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SUNDAY AT snow GROUNDS

Orow1s of People Watch the Rlngllng

:
Tents Go Up

.-
GOOD DAY FOR PEEPING UNDER FLAPS

: I 1"lulrc'N Ito VCCII .

l nl.l I'IIIIO'N-I'fur Sefre IrllolIorMes-l her 1'ltur ('" to
d lie ObNerve.l. ._

I CIrcus without number !have come to
Omaha and dlpatell WltI) n burden ot Omaha
dollars tintil ! lllr seml.occaslonal visiato-
nha) become a mere Incident In the routine
the thetropofla. hut yesterday was te first
time In many years that the local patrons ot
the realm ot sawdust and spangles had nn
opportunity to see the big! show oft duty
when the spangles were let In tie dress-
Ing rooms and the small army of performers ,

Vroperty men and roustaboUts enjoyed nt
least a partIal holiday .

Early yesterday morning Inglng Jiros..'
big circus pulled Into town to spend Sunday

pelminary to the Monday verformance. It

WI 1 In Itself to !e the long trains-
loulell: wIth nil the animals ani materIal
properties whch go to make up n modern
menagerie circus. I requires ffy-tour cars
to transport the Jtingiiii outfit extra
big ones nt that , for wih the exception of

the Pullman sleepers all cars are sixty
foot long and especially manufactured for tim
purpoc. 'fleac cars are divided Into tram
three to five special trains , according to crc-

umstances
-

, and the nature of the road , but
In this case three trains answered the pur-
pose

-
and they arrived In Omaha long before

aylght.-
Whne

.

the eight sleepers which carry the
performers and other high caste members of-

t'io outfit were switched on n sidetrack and
the occupants left to have their sleep out
the laborers bud to begin tIm undertaking of
movIng the extensIve parnllherala to the
show grounds at Twent-frst and Paul
streets. Ordinariiy task that In-

volves
-

a perfect system anti a sharp hustling
nil around , hut In this case the circus peo1-

110
-

) hall( twenty-four hours before them and
they took It easy. The cages which contain
the menagerie were hauled to the show
grounds and one of the big tents stretched
over them Then the cooking and dining
tents anti the stables for the horses were
raised on n vacant block two or three blocks
from the show tents and the putting up of the
immense circus tent with Its accesorics was
left until later In the dny.

There was a constant stream of visItors t

that flied In and out around tim circus-
grounds all day. They were not admitedto the Interior ot the tents. but :
"tnbles and tim lining tents the flaps were
ralrd to let In the air , and the curiosity :

seekers had the satisfaction of Inspectng
the horses and seeing tim army or
dispose of the midday meat To the uniniti-
ated

-
this latter wel worth see

ing Itingling Dros. carry OVlr 800 people
with them , and to see them all fed In less;
than nn hour where the only culinary ar-

rangements
-

are such as can ho packed up
and cartel oft on n mlnute's notice Is notL

an occurrence.-
IN

.

COOKING AND DINING TENTS.
The hotel accommodations or the ahoy

consist of a cook tent or kitchen and two(:
large dining tcnh' In the first all or thc
cooking Is tlone. and done ns well as at the
overage hotel. An Immense refrigerator on
wheels contains all the meats and other
spoilable articles. This Is loaded up with
about two tons of meat at once and this last !for two or three days. I requires tram; 1,200 to 1,600 pounds'at meal'elery dayS
to teed the people and . Mot
of this Is beef and pork , but tile larder also
affords bacon , hams and various other solid
artcles of diet. Unlike 10me big shows ,

Dros. purchase ni theIr supplesalong the route , instead
shipped, to them from some central point
A sumclent amount Is carrIed to guard
against running short In small towns but
In Omaha enough supplies were purchased
to partially offset the money that they wilcarry away tonIght.

Thirteen cooks are required to prepare
the meals and twenty-two waiters to serve
them. Ilesides the meat , the cIrcus con-
sumes

-
each day 460 pounds of bread , IGO

quarts of mik atl other eatables In proper-
tion.

-
. The laborlrs who do the hard work

of putting up and properities and haul-
Ing

-
tile autilt to and from the traIns are

generally blessed with voracIous alpettlsand are not troubled by the
pertormers , who have to rigidly taboo such
rood ns Is likely to unduly add to their av-
ordupols.

The smaler dinIng toot Is occupIed by the
other pertormers. hero are

seats for 1GO plple. just enough so that all
can eat at enc . ThIs table Is only set once
a day , as the patrons take their mornIng and
evening meals at the train. Tile larger tent ,

whIch accommodates the laborers and other
ataches. slats 340 people , and has to bo set

0 time before alt are provided for.
The toad served Is practicahiy the same In
both tents. In the performers tent the tab e-

. ware Is of chIna and the patrons are servel
In Individual dishes. Here there Is also
a greater variety In the viands. The lcs-
w tcntious empoyes: eat on agate wnre whIch
Is better adapted to.the rough usage whIch
it receives , and the big dishes of meats , etc. ,

are passed around Instead of each customer
being served separately.

The noon meal answers the purpose of a
lunch , and the grand dinner Is seoved at
nIght. ThIs Is not for the sake of style , but
because the performers do not like to eat a
hearty meal In the middle or the day , and In
many cases . too they do not get thor:
breakfasts until late In the torenoon. Yes-
terday

-

the main viands nt the nOon repast
were beefsteak and ham and eggs , with a ya-

rlety
-

of side dishes equal to that which
would be provIded at nn ordinary hot l. itthe dinner later In tile day roast beef aOlroast pork were served , together with a soup
course mashed potatoes , stewed tomatoes ,
pickles , cheese , etc.. and Ilenert.

SOME FINE IIOIISEFLESII.
One or the features of the show Is the

borses , of wblch there are exactly 301 , cx-

.ciusivo
.

of the thirty Silotiand Ilonies whIch
are used In the chariot races and other ape-
clalties.

-
. Ot tilCCe . sixty are blooded animals

for use In the ring , and the remainder are
draught horses. It requires elghtr-elght len-to care for these animals . and their daly feed
allowance consists of 120 bushels oats ,
Irons GOd to GOO pounds of bran , twenty bush-
els

-
ot 5110110(1 corn and tour tons of hay. They

occupy twelve sixty-foot stock car In trans-
portatlon and are kept as tat and sleek as
though the contnual railroad travel agreed
wIth them _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

' 1JomsDlIKElts' xcunslXs SOUTH-

.s.iI

.

the Inlroul.On September 10 and 20 the Waba wisell round trip tclets at one tare , p'us $2 ,
points souUi. tckets and furthr In-
fornistion or a copy Iomefe lters'
Guide cal at Wabash office ,

agent.
street , write G. N. Clayton N. V.' . 1.

_ _ _ ._ _ _ _
? AttCltiOJl . (; rnnlrnlY Ycterneis .

For the annual encampment Louisville ,xy . 17.Q round trIp , via Missouri Pacific
raiway. For particulars address general

. Thirteenth and }'arnal .

' THOMAS F. GODFREY ,
J , O. PiIII..LIPt'I . P. and T. A.

t A. G. F. and 1. A.

I Laliies' Turkish bath ,
;

I
I Alcohol , .; Ivapor ,
I

Eectrl baths
I Massge.

Manicure , chlropodllt. scalp and hair nOtthe feet are given special attention . 109 and
10 Dee building . .

, , A Fcv- Ah'nntnelOffered by the ChIcago , Miiwrukee & St. Pault railway , the short line to Chicago A clean
train mnlle up and started from Omaha.
flaggage checked from residence to destna-thou. Elegant traIn service and courteolemplayes Entire traIn l1hed tly dcc-
.tricity

-
and heated by , electrlo

light In every berth. Finest dining car. service In tile west , with feal served "a 11carte." The Flyer len: a P. no. daily
train .Union depotCity ticket , 150. Farnam street. C.

'
.. CarrIer , city accnt
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l'IUt'IHcn OVXTS) xu'r.-ou. (h,1 lut'r'ltl$ nn.l ,'el Jehuc-
hllt; Ur'lle.Years ego the ilsrIy voyager and intrepid

pioneer sought Olt the choice place of this
continent move'! the same impulses (that
prompt the breadwinner of today. Why
should )01 and your family drag on 1 weary
strlggle n living In 1 plnc where your
eforts avail so ltte ? Why not have cour-

strlkn Olt a new line , seeing for
yourself! the natural advantages prodigal na-
ture

-
furnishe the dwellers of more favored

of the land than ours ? The chances
for success , the ncual results obtained by
Industrious workero In our Orchall Homes
region seem almost to weary
worker whose Iruggle hero Is no profitless.
Our statements what you can do at
Orchard Home are not fairy tale , but plain
facts. Others are accomplshing all we say
you can do there. 'Ol this , com
and yourself investigate our country and
easily find out what It will do antI Is now 10-log. You can have no conception or
healhy , balmy , fertile , rich section of land

for you unless you actualiy see it .
investigate it , prove It . Orchard homes par-
ties

-
are leaving Omaha every few days It

will be no expense to you I you buy. Come-
and 10 will lrove to you the truth of all
our claims. You wi iay as others have ,

thitt halt the or our case have not
been told you.

No one can fifth fault wiih the results or-

an investigatIon that shows his statements
In regard to the matter are more than borne
out by the tacts If you will see some of
those who halo lately been to Orchard-
Homes and its nor-(carculy Investgatell
its , they wi tel I than
we claim . This Is Indeed gratifying
anti encourages lS to keep right on caUght-
cning

-
our people ns to Orchard homes and

what they can do there. People are tired of
making! n bare living by hard work. Go ' then
to Orcharl homes where the man of malget 20 acres anti In less
years own It and have money In bank pro-
vided lie vIll wNk there half as hard as-
lie does here. ]0 you SUO5O If Orchard
homes was not lS good as say It Is , wo
would pay your fare to go and see It and re-
port

-
on It ? We know what: we have got antI

we know what you or any other Intelligent
person wants In the way of a prosperous ,
happy and healthy home. Go there , wo
say again see yourself a veritable land of
plenty , favored by stature In her happiest
mords . Go where success ts sure and the
reward of Intelligent work , munifcent und
speedy. Orchard Homes lelvlng
Omaha every few days-Join one. All infor-
ination

-
anti data on application ,to Gee W.

Ames , General Agent,1Gl1 Faram street ,

Otraha , Neb. .
ASSIG Ug'S WOSlEltI'iiI . SACItIP1G-
E.I'r

.

Gcnulne Sin rgsi I ( IN In Iuhh.r-n.o. .. , :;lnelntINhcN , 'l'licre Never
AI'thluA LIke It.

Stock of the Omaha Tent and Awning com-
plny

-
to bo closed out nt retail.

The largest stock or macklntosbls ever In
the city to he slaughtered for the benefit of
creditors.J-

3olow
.

we give a few interesting prIces :
Ladles' wool cashmere double texture mnck-

Intoshls
-

, former price $14 , now $ G60.
Ladles' tricot doubla texture , former prIce

$16 , now 750.
Ladles' single texture , former price $5 , now

225.
I.adlls' striped cIrcular , former price 2.00 ,

now .
Rubber cIrculars , formerly 1.50 , now 70c.
Misses' cIrculars. formerly 125. now GOe ,
The same lhno In men's and boy's at same

prlce
All rubber goods will be sold at 40 centsI

on the dollar. A 2.quart woodbox founlaln I

syrInge for 80c former price 2.00 , and n
2quart hot water bottle ,I5c , former prIce
100. maunracture or tents , awnings ant'
fags viil be continued as heretofore by the

Tent nnl Awning company. A large
stock of tents rent A millIon fags go on
In thIs sale at prIces never heard .

G. H. Ll'PETT ,

l .
. -131 aram_

Concert lor Choir I nnll.
The following program Is nnnounced for

the concert to be given at Y. M. C. A. halInext Thursday evening for the benefit of the
heir fund ot St. John's Episcopal church :

Chorus-The Angels Breathe on Flowers........... . .... . . .. John Nayo:

The Choir.
PlanoImpromptn No4. ....... .Schubert-

11rR . J. M , Campbell.
Soprano Sol0'1'he Zephyr (waltz song )................ Julie Sloman Terry

Mrs. II. Fltt.
Mandolins and GUltnr&Wayslde Schot-

tsche...... .......... Stitoriu S:resrs.
.

. F. Berhard. C. H. Baxter Lit.
} '. tint ! . . . Ilenritzy.

Vocal Duet-O , 'rhatVe. TwoVlle rlr-Ing .... ...... . . Alce Hmlh:ls9 Mildred E.
Snnlel
Titnme

,

.

Mr.

PlnnoPolonalsC In C' minor. .....Chopln
Soprno SoloThe Sweetest Story Hvei'....... ....

Fitt.
. .... n. :1. Stuls

Violin Solo. . .MrI.. . ..... .. . ... ... SellctedMr. 1unn.I.ovelMandolins and
... .......GularSamoneVIHz.. ..... . ... ..Sutorlus

.
Messrs. Bernhard , Bnxtlr. Cason and lIen -

Soprano Solo-Tue 1InhlR
rizy. of Peace.... . ........ ... . .. n'Alvergne lamarMist . Timme.:Udrel, Baric .Chorus-Al The Choir

) ...Sterlng. -
*17.00 to Louisville nul Return

Via the
WABASH H. n.

For the G. A. R. national
'fite Wabash riJl sel tickets encampment
September 8 , D , good returning untiOctober G. flemember this Is the shortest ,quickest anti best route. All trains
anll depart from New Union nrlve

staten , St. LouitArrangements vlll he run cars:

through If desired. Excursion tickets wul be
sold from LouIsvie to all points In IllinoIs ,Indiana nld half fare. And to points
south at one cent per mile. For tickets ,sleepg car berths and further
call at Wabash office , 1415 Faram

Informaton
,at Union depots , Omaha or Council h1luff ,or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. P. Agent.. -IIonseseelcers' ExcurHlolI.On August 29 , September 10 nod , 189:4 :.the Union Pacific system will ticketfrom Council IlluiTs and Omahasel points
south anti west In Nebraska and Kansas , alsoto Colorado , WyomIng , Utah and Idaho , castor Welslr and south of Beaver Canon nt ex-
ceedlngly

.
low rates.

For full Information as to rates antiapply to ImLts
A. C. DUNN , City Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam St. . Omaha , Neb.s _
Mrs. CorrlAln 1.I'ntll"'ooIMon. .
Frank Woodson , negro who was arretc ti

Saturday nigh by Detectives Savage and
Dempsey on the suspicIon that ho was tthe
highwayman who waylaid Mrs. CorrIgan or
613 Nor h Tventy1hr.t street earllr! In thlevening , has been Identified by Mrs. Co r-
rigan. ' denIes that ho was the

)' , sid that Ito knew who
When Ito was arrested lie had two brIcks

wa.
,

one In each ot his coat pocleets , and appenel ]
to be considerably embarrassed when akedwhat Ito Intended to do w Liii them , although
lie finally ga'e art xplanation.-

Woodson
.

has beEn In ji several times hi a-

fore
.

and has had a escape from go'ii It!
to the penlcntar )'. .

t17.OO to ! Inll IeturnVIa (tM flurllngton Hbuto , September 8 , D

and 10. on account of the national encamp-
ment

-
of the G. A. H.

Hetur limit October G. Stopovers alowedon trip east of Peoria and St. . .
Sleeping car reservations can nol be ob-

tained
-

nt the city ticket otce ot the flu r-

lington
.

Route , 1324 l nrnal . Telephone
250. .

J. 11. He'noIB. city passenger agent-
.S

.

I'iciilelcetl lie AIllrlOI'1 C.rove.
The Omaha Turners . with their famiesanti frIends , numberIng about 300 , held a

picnic yesterday In Anderson's grove , East
Omaha . All kinds of games were (tad and
merrymaking was kept up until late In the
afternoon. There was good music and the
picnickers passed part of the day In dancing
Ott tito award In the grove. The threatening
wcthNIn the afternoon Iud a tendency to
dIminish th3 gatherIng anti caused some ofItbo( contests to' bi postponed..

IIiiutcscc1vr.t' I xcurlion(

VIa the nurllston Route , Tuesday Septom
her 10.

Just about halt rates to western , aout LI-
western and northwestern poInts.

Tlckts and full Information at 13:4 Farnnm
st .r'eIJ. . lteyiwhtls , city P1CDICr

.- = ="-- =_ . .
-_, .-

BROTIEUIOOI
) OF ST5

ANIUEW-
Work of the 8clcty DISCUSSed nt Trinity

rl.

DEN GARDNER AND MR CARRAWAY SPEAK-
Irollfr n'lntlnl II Such OrJnnhn-

tOIN
-

tl tile Church 1),1ul.I-
Objects W'hieli time Irother-

111
-

Stris'cs totnln. .

At TrInity cathldrnl lat evening adllresses-
wtro delivered on the work of the IJrothcr-

heel of St. Andrew.
Dean C. I Gardner first spoke of (the

church army with Its 80,000 adherents In
England] , anti compare its wok wih that
of the Salvation army. The later organia-
ton , ho thought , made n mistake In calling
itself n church Tile work of the church
army and that or st. Anllrew's Drotherhoo-
dwro auxiliary to the work of the church. In
speaking of (the need of religious workos out-

side
.

the regular channels or Christian work ,

Ian Gardner said that Ito was happy that
rbur young men had that morning carolled
themselves ns members of the St. Andrew's
socoty.!

Mr. D. S. Carraway , who has recently re-
turned tram Germany anl who soon loaves
Omaha for Celia la , the aim of (the so-
cicty. lie sall there were but two objects ,
every day prayer , at noon for the strengthen-
Ing or God's kingdom 0: earth and a con-
sciontious effort every week to brIng some
young man to church lie said that the. so-

ciety
-

woull have its members fallow the ex-
ample

-

. Andrew , who frt sought lila
own brother and brought ChrJst. No
young man could do good to others without
receiving gooti hlmse

Mr. Carrway said the society founded by
twelve lnernbcC's lied a membershIp of
30,000 In the United States alone. The wear-
Ing

-
of the St. Andrew button , the speaker

declared , stamped the wearer as a man who
loved God anti triEd to do good to his fellow
men. In conclusion , Mr. Carraway spoke of
the many Idneinesses he had received tram a
chapter of the brotherhood while In Ger-
many.

-
. .

"
OO Q OQanagO-

gg SOUTH OMAHA NESTS 8
cccoccccccoc co ce ce co

the( government shan be upon hue

shoulder" was the text of Itev. Wheeler's
sermon on "Ideah Citizensitip" at the Presby-
terian

-
church yesterday mornIng , In the

course of which Ito saId :

'he bible Is a book of Ideals , of which
none Is more significant titan that ot Ideal
government , built up and fostered by the
Idlal citizen. As American citizens we are
heirs ; we do nol InherIt the trultage or labor ,

thought , prayers and patriotism or the blessed
past , nn aftermath of the survival of the best
tram the ChristIan faith and honest politics
of our fathers.

"Not one good tOting ever came to enrich
us tram the saloon or the gambler or the
bawdy luouse and yet these evil powers lay
claim to recogititloli as worthy to be contin.
led , and seek to Intrench themselves and dIc-
tate

.
the terms to every party whose course

prophesies succe3S.
"Tho poltcal revolt now In progress In

AmerIca protest of the morally (lsIposed classes against the machine
too often Introduced by political partes , by
which the dishonest politician rOrClS way
to the notulnatton and demands] support by
virtue of his nominaton , rather titan his f-nes for o political integtity.

"Dut a new star has arisen abele (the horI-
zon. It Is the star or Christian citzen-ship , fashioned after the ideal citzenship.taught In our text. It Is the focal
the rahiying of the famIlies of God's children :

Wlhout dispute or sectarian wrangle , Dr
. 1allehurst , Palmer Newman nnd-

oosel'elt hosts or God's chulldrei
to sette for an ages the conflict of suprem-
acy ;

ween citIzenship and the saloon and
the machine.

The church Is becoming ashamed to ,

tile ticket made for it by persons withuosi
moral qualifications . and of singing 'Bring
orth the Itoyal Diadem and Sell Him Lord'I

and All. '
"Oh , the old church will right hersel amt

will come forth bright as the sun the
moon and terrible as nn array with banners ,

for tIle zeal or tile Lord wilt perform It. The
Christian cItzen will raise the average or
politics by alldlton of his own moral
worth until ho lofty conception or
Christian citizenship anti reIgns with Christ-
en the earth In a government whose law shalIbe justice and purity forever. ".

'I'o 'I'est he l'lumhlll Orlnnn"l' .

Dan Farral was arrested Saturday evening
on a complaint charging hint with
the plumbing orditlance. Farrnl Is a resident
of the city and was employed ns n laborer
to dig a ditch for Dr. Glasgow nt isis nov
( souse at Twenty-titird and N streets. The
arrest was made at the Instance of localI
plumbers , who want to test the ordinance In
regard to plumbing. The ordinance provIdes
that plumbers In order to do work In this
city must be residents here , A row was
started among the plumbers and Dr. Glasgov
when thl later gave the work to ho dons
on his ( nfl Omaha bidder. The
Omaha man bId oboist $65 less titan any or
the South Omaha bidders , Then In order to
get even with the Omaha man the localI
plumbers resurrected the old ordinance .
which resulted In the arrest of Farrnl. Dick
O'Keete went on Farral's bond and the hear-
Ing

.
or tile case wili be held Tuesday. Dr

Glasgow salll yesterday that lie would fighi t
the case to the end lIe does not tiulnic that
nn ordinance which compels him to pay $65
snore for work than Is nlcessary1 holdI

water In the courts. At pro
poses to find out and wI stand by tlethen employed by him to the work.

.:MagIc City G'"NII'
Tom Hector , the cIty treasurer , Is satsfedthat Ito 'ill get the democratic nomlnntonfor county treasurer.
Frank Droadwell and A. H. Kelly left yes

tertlay for the norther part of the state to
look at some catto antil to fsh .

Several hundred South Omaha people went
to Sarpy Mills park yesteiday afternoon to
attend Mailander's annual picttic.

Mrs. A. J. Pierce and sort returned item
after a fve weeks' visit with her daughter
nt Perry , . . and her mother at Manhatanbeach , Lake Oobojl ,

Next Wednesday evening the Young Men's
Dramatic club wi produce the four-act
drama "Imogene the Witches' Secret" nt
the hal for the benefit of the institute.

A meetng of tile Third Ward flepubhlca U

club held at the Eagle house Thirty
third and It streets , next Saturday el'enlng.
An member are requested to be present.

Tile nnnouncement that n meeting of the
Citizens' Iteforin association would be hlldat Ilium's han Tuesday evening niet with
favor among the better class or citizens IIn
the Magic CIty and a big crowd Is explcted

.IlO3lnSlilIiclhlts'
.S

I.

: INCURSION .

On 501)1 10th niut.iItli nn.l Oct. Rth-
J the CliIt'ugii , Stock) INlu111 IUIIl'uclic( Unl"n )'

Will sell tickets to poInts In Nebraska , Colo-
rado

-
, Oklahoma anti Texas at rate of ONE

I ARn (plus 2.00) , for the round tiliFor run particulars cal at OCK ISLAND
ticket omc . 1G)2 F.rnsm street .

S-
fliviiie Ilht tl VItlii Ills "'I ' .
William Wilson was arrested lat night for

abusing his wife ae hIs hOlle at 44 North
Eighteenth street. Besides beating hIs wlto ,

lie klclte out one or the windows and the
faing almost struck a woman who

on the first floor. Site became angry
thereat and caused Wilson's arrest Who
W'iisc.n arrived at the pollee Itaton he snld
that his arrest was an outrage , as. gueued
he bad a right to whip hIs own wife anti kIck
out his own windows It he wanted to.

S
10Iclcoker. ' Ixeiirslons .

September 10 and 24. via MtsoUrl Pacifi 0-

railway. . Kansas , Arkansas , Indian and Ohio
bema terrltorleJ and Texas For particular 5
addres depot Fifteenth anti Webster or
city .. ThIrteenth and J'arnam streets 3.
Omaha , Neb THOMAS F. ,

J. O. PILLIPll.
QODJ'REY

.1. Ind AA. . . . A
--- - - : - .-.. ' . . , .

I't' 10tn S1'1.I ,

;1.t"tf.H Yot'lviiliiisr
Ut'

tn 11"0 Ills-
ItsrNA'l'l'gskcn

John Hunt Is undo arrest at the city Jai
on the cluargo of horse stealing.

Tim complalnnnt Is Charles Aistetit , who Is
a neighbor of Hunt both living In West Side
Altedt has a horo. which he permits to run
nt large , and which , i Is charged , his a de-

cIC1
-

! pedlccton to''r taking hIs promo-
nalles

.
over garden plots iit the nelghbr-

h oed . lie has shown a decided partiality for
the garden nroun'1 the Hunt residence , anti
Iunt says that he has done a large amount

damage to his garden truck Ito tutler-more says that lie has requested
keep Isis horse under some restraint , but that
the request has not been complied with.

Last Saturday Hunt was working In hIs
garlen when the houo' came lip , with the
e ! Intention of getting something gooi
to et rrol amongst the growing vega tables.
It was balke however , In this Intention , ter-
ns soon ! . Hunt caught sight of It she
captured It anti Itiaced It In the Hunt stab ' o.
As soon as Alstcdt heard of thus ito went to
the hunt residence and made a demanti for
the horse , but Mrs. Hunt rtusel to give It up
u ntil the owner had la:1

: tom: a of tim
damage that had been . Alstedt refused
to do this , anti at once hurried to the polce
court anti swore out a warrant for
rest on the charge of horse stealing..;Q G a

A1lUSEllENTS.S
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Wih the opening of the Paulne Hal en-

gagement
-

at lloyd's last night was marked
the beginning of the frh season of that
popular house In its present lC'aton and of
the ffeenth consecutive year In which the
nale of James E. lloyd has been prominently
ssociated with the best class or Omaha

amusements.Vhateler snore recant enter-
p rises may spring up , ambitious to share the
f ults of those fells of lulclt the Doyl1ou1es-
haveh been the pioneer ,
can shake the hold which they have had and
s tIll have upon the hearts or the great hotly
of local theater goers

The large audience which assembled last
night was actuated iiartiy by these conside-
ratons

.
and partly by regard for tile ever

ndorble star which twinkled behind the
familiar footlights . Miss Hail shows no fall-
ng

.
io
i off In that beauty or face and comelinesi

f figure for which site] Is always conspicuous :
neither Is any marked deterioration apparent
IIn her voice , aithiofigli by reason or a slight
hoarseness Silo did not appear to Item usual
nlvantage In this regard last night. Her
sprIghtlness , however , her vivacIty and un.
taiing of manner her pitluancy and
grnce of speech , all are there In their wonted
good measure , and site continues , I site has
always been , a prime favorite .

The reconstructed "Dorcas" gives Miss
Hal an opportunity of displaying her versatil-
i by asslmlng three characters as widely
diverse as a peddler boy , a lady, of fashion
a nti the feigned wire or a clownish Innleeeper ,
iIn all of which siiei quite sustains Item
tattoo . The piece , the acton of rCPu-1placed In the latter part last
shows tim entanglements which result from
the masquerading of two young people , who-

rea designed by theIr friends for one nn-
other , and who tale this means , quite legi-mate for rortiantic ends , of making
lens which they could not prosecute In their

proper persons It Is enlivened
much prety anti catchy music , some wih
original other Judiciously selected , by
Max ilirschfeld , anti music and dialogue are
entrusted to the hands or n company not In-
terior

-
to those whIch Itave supported thestar In other seasons Hugh Chilvers has n

fine stage presence anti a serviceable baritone
voice , Edgar Temple Snylor a pretty though
l ight tenor , and Charles I. l3radsitaw doesreally admirable work as Lubin. Ot theladles Misses St. Henry and Donnldson arepleasing to eye and ear and Miss Davenport
contrIbutes a powerful contralto and an ec-
centrIc

.:

makeup to the ensemble
Tim piece Is.t tastefully ' put on anti richly 'I

costumed. . The house orchestra was
applauded on Its first appearance and hearty
celient work , tile presence of Franzdil -
mann being especially noticeable.

The program which was distributed on thist
occasIon , although not splclaly adapted tor
souvenir purposes , was nlat serviceable I

and well fIlled whIt advertsements , certaintobjectIonable splclmens later whichI

have a way of getting Into ( pro
absence
grams being ha"ply conspicuous by theIr.

The return of the Stapleton company for aI

weelt's engagement Is an event which I

afford more titan an ordinary amount wiof
pleasure to that portion of the public which
lees to see brIght and clean comedy pre
seated by young ardent and competent t
players. Two exceedingly Clover! rrormancesu

were given yesterday at the Creighton of"Americans Abroad , " a delghtul play , whichtitus had a worthy Introducton to local playgoers The cast li respects unex-
ceptonable and the audiences were enthusI-

expressions of approbation.
The company has been notably refliforcecsince Its last appearance lucre by the ncqulsl-

ton of Miss Nelle Strlcklaml , an artist ofr
Inteligence finished method and nsister charming Ingenue whose per

formnnce In "The'Ire" was so unreslrvedly
commenlel , anti who Is Increasing the num-
blr

.
admlrlrs by her clover work irtSardou's comedy Miss Wheeler has a role Irthe( present bill which shows her adnuirabicversatility as compared wIth her former et-fort and emphasizes item position as an nctress Iof excellent ability. Mr. CourtEnay has agood part ; so have Messrs. Giiinore and Soars

and that sterling old actor , Morgan Gihney . It;entirely good as the American millionaire .
CurtaIn calls were frequent and the course!

of the performance was I
witlu oren punctuntespontaneous applause. a ,
these days of mechanical and perfunctoryacting , when players allow success and thetiresome round or parts to dull the ]teen edgeat their performances , to 'Sle n play pre
senteti by people who enter Into the spirit oirthe scenes depicted with such vim anti ap-parent -

belief In theIr own capacity as thatdisplayed by the members of the Stnpleton
company-

.JIHlteltlOIIe

. .
VININ St. 1".terNhurl.ST. PETERSIIURG , Sept. S.-Prlnco Van

Ilohuonbohe , the German chancellor , will nr-
rive lucre on Tuesday next and will dine with
Prince Itatlolin , the German ambassador to
Itussla. The other guests will Include PrInce
Tobanor-HoslovOfley. the Rustian minister of

. , all the Russian minIsters
and foreign ambassadors In St. Petersburg

1'IiltSONtIJI'AItAG1Lj1'IlS .

John , Otto end Charles nnglng are at the
Millard.-

TIr
.

. and Mrs A. 3. Mare of SIoux City ar e-

at the Mijlard.-

Mr.
.

.
. Hugh Compton and wife , LIncoln , are

at the I3arker.-
Mr.

.

. and . Mrs. n. 1 Steel Hiyard , Ore. ,
are Paxton guests

Part of the Pauline Hal company. are doml-
cUed at the Darker. .

Mr. C. E. Prince us registered at (the Darker
tram St. Paul , Mlnn-

.Part
.

of the Inglng Bros. ' circus spent
Sunday at the . .

George S. McClelan anti( Mrs. McCIllan(Pauline hall ) ao.. the Paxton
Mr. John Stapleton and hIs merry company

of players are quartered at the Brker.
A. Liberall , condUctor of the Liberati band

wIth the Hnglng circus , L at the Paxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stnpp and Miss Nel-

lie
Murray

Ryland ot the Itnglng cIrcus are nt the

Charles H. Drad haw , Mr. antI Mrs. NelO'Drlen , Edgar Temple SaIlor , Wnly ,
Miss Drew Donaldson and Miss Irvine
of the Pauline Hall Opera company are guests
nt the Merchants.-

At
.

the Mercer-Mrs. LA. Dasett , Des
Moines[ . Ia ; Charles . hfeimbuher , St .
LouIs ; M. Nobbe , Oshkosh ; Paul Hart .

let, Muscnlno , ha ; I. S. hlarrell , South
: . . Newel , Lynn Mass. ; Alto

Howard Cri. , la ; I.'. I. harris
Ashland . ; 'Will Craig , ChIcago ; J. Al .

Buck hloldrege Neb. ; Airs . Kite Wilkie-
Henry

.

WikIn , flruneau Valley , .

NclrnsksillN nt the Inh'IH.
At the Millard-U . 31. F. Leflang , Lexing .

ton.
At the Paxton-F. Tlernr ' J. A. hlarrit-

Ilrocen
;

Bow ; I'lersm( D. Stuieji , St. Edwards :

At 'ii.i ArcadeU. S , i oni A.
fnllh.

.
,

.
flrownvIle.

. . h. 'fhOII'on'J1)1 (1V;

a 9 O
.

PULPIT EDITO1ULSR-
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Among Recent hhooka. I : ovels-Tho frtthing that will strIke ono who begins to'
study currrnt letters Is (the overwhemingpredomlnnno of the novel ,

call teraturo of today , Just as thnt of ye.-
tcrlay was (hue essay , anti day before yester-
day

-
was the drains . .n its beginning the

novel was merely for amusement , with an-

occaional moral for a taiL-piece. But it has

101 II'ndel all , oven the most serious , fields
of literature. We have novels luistorical ,

! cleltfc , (theological nnl Ilolcal. Perhaps
It i a sort ot an age-end tendency to make

nii labor superfuous to the seeker after cul-
( t ire. The kindergarten nmong the children
and (the linotype machIne among the crafts-
men are other pitnoes of the same pouts-say-
Ing trend In affairs ; and even religion , wtiicht
used to bo a latter to bo worked out with
fenr and trembling . can now , In some con-

ventcles , be arranged for you whlo you

wal. I Is doubtless much easier to tale
your of usoftii Intormaton In the( cap-
sule

.
ot fiction. I Is pleasanter

to read Doyle's leah Clarke" titan to Pick
Olt the facts In ( carlr of Monnuoutis frosts
Macaulay's "Eqgland ; Jules Verne's scion.-

Re
.

ti romances go far smoother (than Tyntill's
Lectures on Heat ;" It Is harder to lay down
George Eber's "Nile Bride" than Wilkinson's
or htawlisuson' ! descrl1110ns or Egypt ; amid
" lien Hur" II ""pel-blndlng"than leiershieimn'g "Sketchls of ,

L ife , " Dut for all ( , nOlcl , nlthuoug'-
lsefulu . Is both n partial anti n dangerous In-

tructor
It Is partial , because nt best , It cnn only

Rive us art Impression. Now , whie a vivid
IImpression Is Indispensable , a 10r-dant

-
to facts and a tonic to sympathy , It can

ever tale the place of hard study. There is-
oIt royal road to geometry as Euclid re-

markcd to Ptolemy.
herein lies the danger. Novels are hike

slmulants. It Is a question whether the(

aleged they do Is not overbalanced by
. They wi be read , however , snaugre

the preachuers. the best thing we can do-

sI tolnslst that they bo suede an occasional
retreshment and not n steady diet A novcl-
soaltell

-
mind Is ltle better tItan a beer-

soaked body.-
In

.
regard to fictIon , I am not one or-

tthose who say that the former days are bet-
ter

-
i titan thtee. This Is the age of novels ,

and the len and wonton nt worlt at the busI-
ness

-
of wrlUng! tltem are doing better , as n

rule , titan their predecessors. The writer of-

ctionfi today has a public that Is more crit-
Ical

-
l and competent titan ever It has been boo
fore. For all titat I enl wue to ask me
what new novel to read this year I should In-

quire
-

: "llave you read the od: ones ? " No-
neo ought to open a book of late fiction until

he has read all of the worlts or that matchless
quallrnlty of story tellrs , Scott , Dickens ,
Thackcray anti EI ot. feared that many ,

iIn search or light reading for a summel day
lhave looked earnestly through the slough or
llate stories not remembering tlat perhaps on
the top shelf of theIr library home they
have timso unrivaled entertainers ot an idle
hour. .

Tim tour most popular works of fiction or
the day are DJ Manner's 'Trilby ," Doyle's
"Slterlock Holmes , " Hope's "Prisoner at
Zenda" and Maclaren's "Beside the Bonnie
Briar Bush "

"Triiby" Is n much overrated book. The
most that can be said for It Is that It Is nn
exquisite pIece of literary fooling. The plo-
tsi far tetched , and the treatment only escapes
being meretricious by being , as our friend
Chohile voulti say , so "tremendously swell. '
It strikes one as very much like the Ferrie
wheel , built merely' to give a nsw sensaton.There Is just enough hypnotism In It
Iti (In tie slecle ; enough Frenchincas to give
It the proper naughty favor , and enough lit.
erary skill to save ( : from infant
damnation.

Conan Doyle has written but one volume
that Is moldy and unhealhrul , "The Firm or;

Glrdlestonl. and enl medIocre , "lIe
. " Ills historical noveis: . "The

White Company , " "Micah Clarke" and "Thtc t

Refugees , " are beyond praise , arid form hip'

most valuable contribution to the literature t

of time race. The Sherlock Holmes series Is
a delightful and almost perfect exhIbition or
true story writing. They stand with CharllReade's works as strong examples of putt
fiction ,

Anthony Iopa Is an author with an In-

.dividuality.
-

. has I new style ; It Is nI

good one , and In the "Pr1511 of Zenda" IIs seen In its perfection. In this tory
wrier shows some of that artless art or oar ,

that Is ( ito indescribable charm or Itoh.
ort Louis Stevenson , and n creative original-
ity

-

of fancy that , as far ns It goes , Is olual I

to anything In Dumas I Is , as every tae:
ought to be , an account the noble deetli
of a noble man ant ! presents a deft penciing
of the true chivalry that lies t
tills present world.

Tltat! such a volume as "flJthe the Ilonnit
Briar flusht" has attained n great populariy
Is enough to make any
Ito Is a human bong! and enough
to make a Christian _ thank Got that
the heart of our civilization Is round .

Here is a bundle of sketches that are as-

wholesomo as sunshine , their style unsalto I

with salaciy , and their spirIt deeply rarer
ent ; aUI thInk that everybody Is buying
and reading It Surely

Goti'g In Ils heaven ,
AU's wih the

- .
world- I

A NEW l onOEn . .ANT.

1. I) . IVCHt1roolc of Dunllr EllerlI-
nlntM

-
"'lh 'reosinte.

Teosinto euchlaena luxurlans.a gigantic :

gransina of Central America , somewhat re-

semblng
-

IndIan corn , but having much
broader and larger leaves , and the snlts:

COI-
taming much sweeter rap , was planted by
II. S. Westbrook , near Dunbar , this spring ,

Mr. Westbrook hits experlmentei with (this
great fodder plant In every way. Plated
April 27 , tue growth was exceedingly slow

unt warm weather set In , when the growth
nld shoots grew very fast. The April plaist.
lag has now sixty-five stalks seven feet high :

all from one seed , Mr. Westbroolc matte an-
other

-
planting May 2 of one sc.d to the hill ,

and las fifty-two stales six and one-half teeI
high the hi, Iwi be noticed that there
Is only a dlterelco thlrtln stalks be-

tween
-

tile May plantngs. lie alec
planted In the sprIng two seEds a number
of hills. These plantings were unsuccessful .

While the growth attaIned the seine heIght
there were only italf the number of stalks :

hence Air. Westbrook fgurN ho would have
gotten just ns much tlosilto had lie planted
but one seed. This fodder plait withatoct
the frost or May equally as well as luJancorn , only a stalk here and there freaing
The most successful plants were those four
to six feet apart The leaves carry al (the
moisture wihin theIr reach directly thit
roots shower the ground Is dry
for quie n dIstance as far as the leaves reach ,

roots are very wet. The! wlouse n great deal of fodder In the fail wifind time plant worth Investgatng . Iwill
shown at the state ! . --

Drs. Galbraith and Lord , practice lmitedto surgery and dIseases of women ,
to 503 , Paten block. Telephone 33.

!

Awtirded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

DR

cREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADI.-

A

.
Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiec

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adutterant.

- 40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

S- --- -
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UAI FAIR QUESTION ?
' .

,

(Dcdlcntcil to n II'olllcnl 1sIIgIlt AI.Snl.Bcn. ) , 'u"" " " I
Dd OII OS'O see ti good1 boya' stilt ? Itnther , dlt you ever sco 1 t-

ool 'un , the 1kind your friend cnls Isis best ott $.Io
You likely did , You Wt't.o toll thst the cloth Is nfl wool , bolt ag

to other Iunltcs ..() U have 10 11stlct I'ccolectol! , exi'eiit that the
snlcsnlt wore n highh colitmi' , SlOku) I iIl'vs'y Esmgllshm ntl conshllcl( ! ' 1

yollt , her time king ot sill mode I'l boyit , ItI those to eomlm' , up to time . .
21st ccntl '.

A ( villa lt1l1'CflStiC-S'C Ilhll-hul 1 leqsol for time goOI (IS In this
case ) lelcIH time l'lltnton frniersmlty.

Ihl'n 'A IltJlcnte smimy' OII'H $.10 ult nt two 11
.. That IH ,

".
uH'nltce tu !cl ns good tt suIt nt :2.5O tat nl ' futir priced len 1m'

wi at 10. glnnt tlurt t they've all wool-'H me. nil wool .

grant otlsei' : good (tlte Iii Rclcetlg hntt'l'lI . lel'hnlls we
have , lct'litli itot OIU thin g cenlalom. Xolhllg ll'ctr or iittt.tlctt1

cscnles
tIme I 'e of' thatl hiI3'er or ours buck east.

.
tt-

Imctenl-

? 111001.( ( Just look nt time (XI'IA Ihout our :r '

SUIH. I.onbltseat , double hIm ces-ainl then stlsntc'lo lI1't't-PIltclIt)

cllstc ls'mtlstiHlIII-Siilc hutol) ( ltoIes-ses'ed to time lutol with wnxel- otiict'wlso fOl'Ulcl whem I chalIce for ot bi'ettlc.
¶l'iui'mi we study the cloth whIch rciule's's most RCIYlc ( 'hmile time

1111g Is the stlOlgcst. HUlL SOIO wontict' why wo cotho over halft-
Ime

:

msimtle chlhl'cl of Omumnisa.

Rend time Ilswcr In thc SttUi4. Still , we prefei' to hn.ou cOle ,
Ir you didn't SO fur , III satisfy your curlosl! '. ,

.( @
. . S

.

d'
Fall

.

' 0: Cntnlotes. IIa'o 'ot use for one ? Postal card your-
address.

' ., . ,.= "- -= -
ORCHARD HOMES

,

.
I r

NO PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater advantages to the Intelgent selcr. One-halt the work
yetI now do hero vlll give lour tmes this w ndcrfuily' pro-
dui.tivo

.
countr ' . Twenty to ncrel In this land of Ill ny ts enough

to worlt and Is to inke you 10ne ) . the work and the resttlts are
aetured ; there pure

Butch thing as . Tue pee are friendly ; schools ,

churches. ncWbpttPCrS. arc plent1 ; railroad facii fine and a eoll hose
rltlitiesis is unsurpassed , all 0 the enterprising man who svanta to bet-
tsr

-
his own condition qntl that of his family ,

Two ItbILl 'rlti'eu Crops Casi be StLcocssftLlly Grown tite
Same Ycitr

Timber is abundant-Lumber is cheap-Fuel costs nothing-Cattle are eaeily
raised and fattened-Grazing is line all the year.

.
CLIMATE

Is healthy and delightful' hand and sea breezes anti cool nighta. The mean
temperature is 42 to GO tlegreelt. Tue nverao rainfall Is 56 incItes. No
ext Onic of heat or cold ; sumiitflcnt rain for al crops ,

20 TO 40 ACRES
properly worked malces you more money and makes it easier than tim beat
160-acre farm in the west. Garden products are a wontertui yield and all
bring big prices. Strawberries , peaches , pltlms , apriCots1 grapes , pears,
figs , early apples , in fact all small fruits , are euro and prol to Ic crops ,

NO DRou'rIIS , j NO HOT WINDS ,

NO FLOOD , O HEATED TERMS ,
NO BLIZZARDS , No Colt ) SNAI'S ,

NO LONG COLD WINTERS. NO CROP FAILURES.

The great fruit growing and vegetable raising district of the South. A ,

toll that raises tunything that growt and a location from which ou reach
( ho markets of the whole country. Your fruta anti garden true sold on
the groulid and placed in Chicago St. Louis amid New Orleans marketa itt
12 to 24 houre.-In this garden spot of America.

The Most Equable Cliiiiate iii Aiiieric.

Orchard Homes
The most carefully' selected lands In the heat fruit and garden sections o

BOW ofler In tractS of ten to for ty aeras at rca enable prices and terma to
those who wish to avail themselves of the won erful resources or the cowa-
try now attracting the great tide of irnmlmration.

20 TO 40 ACRES
in that marvelous region with Its perfect climate anti rich soil It proporoly
worked will make you more money and make it faster and easier than the
best 16acre farm in the west. Gui-den products are an immense yield and
bring big prices all the year round , Strawberries , am'tcots , plums , peaches ,
pears. ear y apples , figs , oranges-alt small fruits-arc an early and very
profitable crop ,

cO: SOUTH. cO SOUTI
This iti your opportunity. The people are friendly ; scitools effIcIent ; news-

papers
-

progressive churrhes liberal. The enterprising roan who wants to-

ettar t a condition of himself and his family' , a uoulti investigate ( lila mat. ,
tsr and he will be convInced. Carefully' selected fruIt growing anti garden
landis in tracts of 10 to 20 acres we now offer on liberal termS and reasonable
prices , Correspondence solicit-

ed.CEO.

.

. W. AMES , Gelleral Agent
1617 Farnam St. , omaha , Net, .

-- -
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'III It Is Merely Good
0-

Li Health.
. fl

L1
That beautiful complexion is D

- , preserved by Ri ns Tab-
ules.

-
.

111-

1L

C Ripans Tabuics purify the blood
L clear the skin of blemishes atici U

make life more worth living ,

Rtpans Tabities. Sold by druggists. or by mall
It ibis 'r5ce ((10 Cent. a box ) Is sent to Tue itS-

4tt5
-

Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce at. , N. Y.U
L:1LJD0Dt-wiIIJ00I - IL. . IDGDTDZ-

JOWERoMGASOLIY1E

!

DIRECT FROM TH TANK ,

_ CHEAPER THAN STEAM
- N > l5ulicr, No Hiram. No Esiisi er, '

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IJES1' for Corn and Feed Mills , hlalifl $
Hey , ituotting Ueparators ,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINE4_ _ _____
Stationary or Portable.-
ltoI2OlLP

.
, 8108011,1' ,

for Catalogue , I'ice. , etc. , describing work to be done

Chicago , 245-
Osiaha

THE OTTO GAS ENGiNE WORKS.3-
3t1

.
, 321S0. 15tht. Walnut bts. . I'IIIJ.ADIdLI'IIIA. 'A.

- - jr- - - - - -


